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1. Purpose 

 To provide headlines from the progress of the Accountable Care Programme. 
 To provide an overview of ACP Programme Activities. 

2. Introduction / Background 

        A short written overview of the Programme activities is provided by the ACP Director 
for the purpose of the August 2019 ACP Executive Delivery Group. 

It is important to note that whilst the document displays workstreams as discrete 
pieces of work for simplicity, there is much overlap and interdependency between 
them. It is expected that members of the ACP Executive Delivery Group who are 
leads for each workstream work, together with system partners, to ensure that these 
interdependencies are understood as the programme moves towards delivery.  
 

 

3. Is your report for Approval / Consideration / Noting 

      
 For noting  

4. Recommendations / Action Required by Accountable Care Partnership 

Key points to note: 

 Ongoing work to shape the South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated care System 
response to the NHS Long Term Plan.  EDG asked to acknowledge the timescales 
set to enable full partner engagement  

 Chief Executive leads for existing ACP workstreams agreed 

 Note risk log at end of the report.  

Are there any Resource Implications (including Financial, Staffing etc.)? 

N/A 

 

 

               Sheffield Children’s NHS Foundation Trust 
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 Item 20bi 
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Summary ACP Director Report 

August 2019 

1. Strategic Update 
 
The Shaping Sheffield Plan and the initial Sheffield ‘place’ response have been submitted to the 
SYB ICS to support the development of the SYB Response to the NHS Long Term Plan.  The 
ACP team and strategy leads of each ACP organisation continue to work closely with the ICS to 
influence and develop the final SYB response due for submission in November.  It is anticipated that 
as a draft is developed the ACP partner executive teams and boards will have sight of the document 
and have opportunity to comment through the early autumn.  The next task and finish group meeting 
for this work is to be held in Rotherham on Thursday 15th August 
 
The review of Chief Executive Sponsorship of the workstreams was undertaken in July with the 
following leadership arrangements agreed. 
 

 Workstream CEO Sponsor 

Starting Well (Children & Young People Workstream) John Somers 

All Age MH (MH & LD) Clive Clarke 

Primary Care & Population Health Andy Hilton 

Pharmacy Transformation Lesley Smith  

Ageing Well (previously Long Term Conditions) Brian Hughes  

Elective Care Andy Hilton 

Urgent and Emergency Care Kirsten Major 

Promoting Prevention John Mothersole 

Payment Reform John Somers 

Workforce and OD Lesley / Brian 

Digital Clive Clarke 

Estates  Tbc 
 
The draft Sheffield Workforce Strategy was presented to EDG (20th August) for consultation prior 
to its planned presentation at both the ACP Board and Health and Wellbeing Board for approval in 
October.  The strategy seeks to identify the workforce priorities where a place-based approach will 
have greatest impact. It should complement workforce strategies and plans at organisational, ICS, 
regional and national levels.  Through a number of staff and public consultation events, 7 key 
priorities have emerged: 

I. Person-centred approaches 
II. Recruitment and retention 
III. Staff Wellbeing 
IV. New Ways of Working 
V. Valuing the Unpaid Workforce 

VI. Learning and Development 
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VII. Culture 
 
Sheffield City Council have received confirmation from The Kings Fund and The Nuffield Trust 
that they are interested in a joint visit to Sheffield to look at how we are approaching transformation 
and population health.  Early discussions to look at a possible schedule for the visit have begun.  
Visit likely to be in November this year.  

 
2. Delivery Update 

 

Workstream Update Progress Impact 

2.1  Elective Care 

Skin:  Work ongoing to agree an approach between clinicians for 
the ‘test of concept’ in order to continue with the programme of 
work.  Risk to non-delivery should this not be resolved. 
 
ENT: Excellent first meeting with all partners. Audit of GP/CASES 
referrals and patient outcome taking place, with consideration to be 
given regarding potential pathways for redesign. 

Elective workstream linking in well with the ACP Digital Board, 
recognising that delivery of a digital response for Sheffield is vital to 
the delivery of changes in Elective/Planned care. 
 
Follow-Up Pathways: Discussions have started to take place 
regarding Respiratory, Cardiac and Gastro follow-ups and the 
potential for developing work with Primary Care. 
 

Red Amber 

 

2.2 Urgent and Emergency Care 

Urgent Care Review – Update Paper on the review to be presented 
to EDG 20th August 2019 
 
WNHWNT- DTOC figures are slightly increased, recent analysis 
suggests that this is due to an increase in the discharge of longer 
length stay patients rather than an influx of admissions, and is 
expected stabilise. 
 
The Flow Working Group carried out a workshop in July which 
looked at learning from best practice and identifying opportunities 
to work across the trust to improve flow.  
 
Development of the Sheffield Urgent and Emergency Care 
Transformational Delivery Board Winter Plan 2019/20 has taken 
place throughout July & August. With the proposed structure and 
approach presented to the Operational Resilience Group August 
2019, the draft plan will be reviewed by NHSE by Wednesday 4 
September 2019 to ensure comments can be incorporated into a 
final draft prior to formal agreement at the September A&E Delivery 
Board.  
 

Amber Green 
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Mental Health- The Integrated IAPT service has now been fully 
implemented, and based on our forecast should see a reduction in 
551 non-elective admissions and 1,413 ED attendances during 
2019/20. 
  

2.3 Ageing Well (previously Long Term Conditions) 

In August the Ageing Well Delivery Group (AWDG) are re-writing 
the ToR to reflect the new purpose and strategic direction which 
has a focus of prevent, reduce and delay multi-morbidities.  

There are 7 identified work streams in varying degrees of progress 
which some new ones just emerging their work plans and others 
like End of Life with established task and finish groups.  

To ensure the membership of AW group and AW Board reflect the 
change in purpose the membership of both group and board are 
being reviewed and new membership will be agree in September 
with key leads for each work stream identified.  

AW DG are currently working with the social outcome fund project, 
legacy Active Support and Recovery projects and the person 
centred city group to ensure progress and ongoing delivery is 
aligned to the new purpose of ageing well.   

Green Green 

2.5 All Age Mental Health 

•  ‘Stress test workshops’ to support the Transitions Project 

(Project 43) planned. It is envisaged that the outcome(s) of these 
workshops will help inform the mandate for the project. 

• Implementation process for the Home Intensive Treatment 
Service for children and young people (CYP) has commenced. A 
(draft) outline implementation plan has been produced and is in 
the process of being agreed and signed off by stakeholders.  

• The procurement process for a suitably qualified organisation to 
help develop a sustainable framework of genuine coproduction is 
nearing completion.  

• We have successfully recruited to the Dementia (Project 3) and 
Physical Health (Project 42) project manager post. The 
successful candidate will, subject to final agreement, start on 2nd 
September 2019. 

• Sheffield has been selected to be a ‘2nd wave’ trailblazer site for 

the development of new Mental Health Support Teams (MHSTs). 
These teams will develop models of early intervention for mild to 
moderate mental health and emotional wellbeing issues, such as 
anxiety, behavioural difficulties or friendship issues, as well as 
providing help to staff within a school and college setting. The 
teams will act as a link with local children and young people’s 

mental health services and be supervised by NHS staff. 

Green 

 

Amber 
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• Two bids for national funding have been submitted, awaiting 
confirmation of outcomes. The purpose of the bids are: 
a. To become an early implementer for the development of a 

new model of community mental health services (Project 21); 
and 

b. To develop innovative approaches to the management of 
crisis services (Project 36); 
 

2.6 Primary care and Population Health Management 

 Begun exploration of ‘My Pathway’ to record PROMs and metric 

within General Practice  
 Exploration of quality metrics available and the confidence 

intervals in them to support the development of a supportive 
Quality framework for GP, along with the corresponding system 
response in support of any outliers 

 Relaunch of Neighbourhood workstream meeting with new 
chair 

 Further engagement by SCC in regard to establishment of the 
South East Hub. 

 Continued support and review of transformation projects across 
neighbourhoods 

 PHM - Completed practice data sharing agreement sign-off and 
established joint ownership of business case development with 
Digital Delivery Board 

 Centre of Excellence task and finish group established to 
develop Primary Care Workforce Strategy 

 

Amber Amber 

 

 

2.7 Starting Well (Children’s and Maternity) 

Public update on the SEND Written Statement of Action is being 
prepared with progress against targets – also preparing for first 
formal meeting with DfE and NHSE (in Sept) where progress will be 
discussed. 
 
Consultation has been taking place to inform the new Inclusion 
Strategy – further activity planned throughout September to 
November. 
 
Progress continues re timely production of Education, Health and 
Care (EHC) Plans – all finalised within statutory timescales in June 
(the first month this has been achieved). 
 
Phase 1 of Speech and Language service review complete, 
mapping existing offer. 

 
Community Nursing model work on data gathering and scoping 
of project commenced.  Presentation taken to Integrated Working 
Board in July. 
 

Amber Amber 
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Stakeholder consultation on final draft of the eating disorders 
strategy to take place in September, to include parents and the 
VCF sector. Aim is for the strategy to be taken to SCC Cabinet in 
November/December to be signed off.    
 
New Emotional Health and Wellbeing Workstream Group to be 
convened and Delivery Plan developed based on the agreed 
priorities. 
 
Development of the Children and Young People’s Strategy for 
2020-2023 is ongoing and work remains on track 
 

2.8  Digital 

Shared Care Record 

Strategic Outline Case (SOC) endorsed  by Digital Delivery Board 
and shared with ACP partners for further review and endorsement 
ACP Partner organisations to provide formal feedback on the SOC 
in Sept-19 to enable it to be updated prior to being presented back 
to EDG in September 

Ongoing engagement with Yorkshire and Humber Care Record 
(YHCR) to complete technical due diligence to understand 
potential for re-use of the YHCR solution.   

Engagement with Sheffield Teaching offer to share licenses for 
their existing portal with Primary Care. 

Connectivity 

GovRoam project being progressed through SY&B ICS, plan to 
establish reciprocal connectivity across all partner sites by end 
Sept 19. Issues anticipated where sites currently supported by 
outsourced IT contracts.   

Population Health Management 

John Soady (Sheffield CCG) and Ben Gildersleve are developing a 
paper that will propose an approach to developing the PHM 
capability across Sheffield (and wider SYB) that combines the 
Digital SOC and a separate paper on PHM that was issued to the 
ACP Primary Care Board. This will be tested in September 2019.  

Green 

 

 

n/a 

2.9 Workforce and Organisational Development 

The draft Sheffield Workforce Strategy was presented to EDG 
(20th August) for consultation prior to its planned presentation at 
both the ACP Board and Health and Wellbeing Board for approval 
in October.   
Leading Sheffield recruitment for cohort two ongoing, deadline for 
nominations Thursday 15th August.  First session scheduled for 17th 
September 

Green 

 

 

n/a 
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2.10 Pharmacy Transformation 

Young people patient focus group held, 
 
Set up bespoke hypertension training for joint working community 
pharmacists 
 
Continued to develop planning and mapping process for pharmacy 

workforce strategy 
 

Green 

 

 

n/a 

2.11 Communications and Engagement 

 

ACP Website development ongoing.  Launch on schedule for end 
August 2019 
 
Engagement projects to capture to the views and experiences of 
less well heard groups and gather learning around the best ways to 
engage with them are ongoing.  These include: 

 Broomgrove Nursing Home 

 1-2-1 interviews with Ben’s Centre clients (how the current 
offer of mental health and substance misuse support could 
 be improved to better fit with clients’ needs and priorities) 

 Engagement project for looked after children (currently in 
design phase)  

The 65+ Health & Care Survey developed in partnership with the 
Older People Engagement Steering Group (OPESG) has gone live. 
It will provide insight into what is and what is not working well in 
terms of people’s experiences of services, and respondent’s 

demographic information will be captured to allow experiences of 
specific groups to be compared. Learning around partnership 
working to reach a diverse range of people will be noted.    

The revised date for the workshop to develop an ACP Engagement 
Strategy is 2nd October 2019. It will be attended by representatives 
from the core ACP workstreams, engagement workers, voluntary 
sector workers and the public. 

 

Green 

 

 

n/a 

 

 Key 

R At risk or off track 

A At risk, have agreed plan to mitigate 

G On track and not at risk 
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3. Risks  

Key risks for each can be found in the attached highlight reports.   Below is an extract of the high 
level risks (scored 10 or more on risk matrix)  

Risk Score Mitigation 

Revenue Affordability for Shared Care 
Record Project 

Whilst capital funding may be sourced via 
national allocations, ACP Partners will need 
to agree revenue shares associated with 
this, plus additional costs for support and 
ongoing development of the chosen 
solution. 

20 

1. ACP Finance Lead has been identified 
to support activity across the ACP on 
this. 

2. Strategic Outline Case will include 
costs-benefits estimates and must gain 
endorsement from ACP partners if 
project is to be viable.  

3. By Outline Business Case a more 
robust cost estimates and a detailed 
benefits realisation plan will be 
completed for assurance. 

Shared Care Record Project Capacity of 
Clinical and IT/Digital Leaders @ ACP 
Partners 

Due to the operational pressures on Sheffield 
ACP Partners and their Clinical and IT/Digital 
leadership, there is a risk that insufficient 
capacity exists to drive this programme at 
requisite pace to secure funding and then 
deliver against it.  

20 

1. ACP Digital Delivery Board established 
and all Partner leads are to be 
confirmed by end May ’19.  

2. Programme lead resource is currently 
funded through SYB ICS and also other 
ACP Digital leads are working with 
Sheffield to input and ensure shared 
learning. 

3. Resource requirements to build OBC 
will need to be stated in the SOC and 
consideration then given to fund 
through monies already drawn down 
from NHS England. 

Active CCG Leadership Capacity for 
Shared Care Record Project.  Successful 
care record schemes across the country 
have typically been driven through CCG 
and primary care leadership, and central 
funding is typically sourced from national 
primary care allocations. 

16 

1. Sheffield CCG to review capacity and 
inputs to the programme, including GP 
leads also. 

 

Lack of funding for pharmacist prescriber 
training, places on courses, mentor capacity 16 

Pursue national support through Pharmacy 
Integration Fund; lobby HEE for increased 
course capacity; promote benefits to local 
GPs to encourage mentor sign up 

The risk of not having sufficient workforce 
capacity to deliver the primary care 
programme ambitions. 

16 
Discussion with the South Yorkshire 
Workforce hub and LWAB to deliver 
sustainable staffing. Investment strategy 
required to support growth. 

Potential systemic issues mean change to 
transitions processes is resisted or cannot be 

15 ACP EDG has been asked to   assume 
‘ownership’ of the issue. 
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enacted. Project mandate will be informed by 
experts by experience and service users 
via ‘stress test workshops’ that have been 

arranged. 

System pressures may delay or halt urgent 
care transformational changes throughout 
the winter period 

12 
Plans agreed with providers to minimise 
service disruptions where possible at times 
of system pressure. 

There is a risk of the Elective workstream not 
having access to adequate resource or and 
there being a lack of capacity to deliver 
programme which could result in the 
programmes not being delivered in a timely 
manner 

12 

Capacity to deliver against the annual plan 
is limited and requires additional 
commitment from partners. 

There is a risk that  a lack of agreement 
regarding the funding process and 
disinvestment from one service through to 
investment in another could impact on 
provider services within the health economy 

12 

This risk could be mitigated by a time 
limited task and finish group being 
established to focus solely on elective care 
funding in order to underwrite concerns of 
provider organisations. 

There is a risk that organisations will not 
have the capacity to release clinical staff to 
upskill and/or train within other organisations 
in order to develop new ways of working. 
This could have a negative impact of the 
pace of delivery and ability to transform 
elective pathways 

12 

This risk could be mitigated by working with 
the overarching ACP workforce and OD 
team to focus specifically on the elective 
care transformation of service in order to 
ensure capacity and skill mix is address in 
a timely manner 

There is a risk that the requirements for both 
IT and digital progression may be a blocker 
for elective service to transform 

12 
This risk could be mitigated by close 
relationships with the ACP Digital 
Workstream which has a sole focus on the 
elective care transformation programme 

There is a risk that the availability of digital 
resources are not compatible with the clinical 
systems thus may be unable to enhance 
service delivery and transformation 

12 
This risk could be mitigated by working with 
both ACP Digital Workstream and potential 
providers to bridge the gap therefore 
enable the 21st Century service delivery. 

 




